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Porous anodic aluminium oxide (AAO) and a
nodic titanium oxide (ATO) attracted an increased 

attention in the recent years due to their high poten

tials of application in nanotechnology. This article 

presents a brief review of some important develop

ments of these smart materials including anodization 

methods, formation mechanisms of the pores, seIf

ordering processes and applications. Anodization of 

other metals are also highlighted. 
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1 Introduction 

The research realms of fabrication and applica

tion of nanomaterials have attracted more scientists 

and engineering from various disciplines in the re

cent years. Nanomaterials often have novel proper

ties, many of which are yet to be investigated. On 

the other hand, our knowledge of nanoscale chemi

cal processes for these materials is also very limit

ed. One example is formation of nanoporous anodic 

metal oxides. 

Anodic metal oxides have diverse applications in 

prevention of corrosion of metal substrates from their 

service environment Il, forming capacitor dielec

trics[z.3l, templating nanomaterials[tt 9l and in many 

other fields such as catalysis, optics and electron

ics[10 13J. The best known porous anodic oxide, a

nodic aluminium oxide (AAC), was first -reported 

50 years ago' 11 In and is now commercially available 

because its pores can be used as template for prepar

ing various nanoparticles , nanowires and nanotubes. 

Porous anodic oxide films have also been achieved on 

surfaces of many other metals, sometimes the so

called valve metals, e. g titaniumL18 2ol, hafniumi: 

niobium[22l, tantalumL23l, tungsten[21], vanadi

um[251, and zirconium'F'". 

It has been widely accepted that the formation 

of the pores in anodic metal oxides is based on two 

continuous processes, one is oxide dissolution at 

the electrolyte/oxide interface and the other is oxi

dation of metal at the oxide/metal interface. In 

fact, the formation mechanism of these pores, of

ten hexaganolly ordered, is much more complicated 

than people normally predicted. Although the for

mation mechanism, pore ordering, pore size con

trol have been extensively studied" 291 and many 

efforts have been made to optimize the anodization 

conditions for these films[30 32], there is still much 

work to do in order to fully understand the electro

chemical process during the anodization. 

This article presents a brief review of the re

search progress in fabrication, application and un

derstanding the formation mechanism of anodic 

metal oxides, especially the AAC) and anodic titani

um oxide (AT(). 

2 Anodic aluminium oxide 

Anodization is an electrochemical process which 

could create a thick compact oxide layer on surface of 

a metal substrate, This type of non-porous surface 

coating layer can normally increase the resistances to 

corrosion and wear of metals. Therefore, this tech

nique has been applied to many metals, e. g. alumi

num , magnesium, niobium, tantalum, titanium, 

tungsten, vanadium, zinc, and zirconium, etc. A

mong them, AAC) films are most commonly used to 

protect aluminum alloys. 

In a typical anodizing process, an al uminiurn 

metal foil is connected to the anode of a dc power 

supply. A weak acidic solution is normally used as e

lectrolyte. The cathode can be made by any conduc

ting material which is unreactive in the electrolyte. 

Once the external voltage is switched on, hydrogen 

ions are reduced to produce hydrogen gas at cathode 
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and aluminium is oxidized into AP+ cations. Part of 

the cations are dissolved into electrolyte and part of 

them form an oxide layer on the metal surface. For 

the latter reaction, oxygen-containing anions are 

supplied by the electrolyte. 

Depending on the electrolyte used, two types of 

anodic aluminium oxide layers could be produced: 

nonporous barrier oxide layers with uniform thick

ness in a near neutral electrolyte and porous anodic 

oxide films containing dense nanoscale pores in an a

cidic or alkaline electrolyte' ": 31l . 

2. 1 Chemical reactions 

Chemical reactions during the anodization of a

luminium look simple. For example, the overall re

action can be written as 2Al + 3H 2() ~ Al2()3 + 
3 H 2L31l . This reaction is correct, but does not re

flect the the details of the whole electrochemical 

process. It is essential to understand the chemical re

actions at electrolyte/ oxide and oxide/metal inter

faces separately. It is certain that, when electric field 

is supplied, aluminium at the oxide/metal interface 

will be oxidized into AP + cations: Al ~ AP t + 3e. 

Some of these cations migrate across the oxide layer 

and are dissolved into the electrolyte (in a case of 

porous AAC)) or form oxide at the electrolyte/oxide 

interface (in a case of nonporous AA()). Some of 

them stay at the oxide/ metal interface, forming 

Al2()3 with the oxide anions migrated from the elec

trolyte/oxide interface. There is still an unsolved 

problem regarding the above reactions, i. e. the form 

of the oxygen-containing anions is uncertain, which 

could be ()2 or ()H . At least in anodization of ti

tanium, it has been recently found that the wall of 

A T() nanotubes contains two layers with the outer 

layer of titanium hydroxide, implying that some ani

ons must be ()H -[ 35l. The hydroxide will eventually 

decompose to form oxide. In the case of AA() , even 

hydroxide of aluminium forms as an intermediate 

phase, it will decompose very quickly and no detect

able hydroxide layer appears. 

At the electrolyte/ oxide interface, Al2()3 is dis

solved in electrolyte. The oxide anions are driven by 

the electric field to move crossing the oxide layer, 

contributing to the formation of Al2()3 at the oxide/ 

metal interface. However, these oxide anions are 

not enough for the newly formed oxide layer. A sig

nificant amount of anions must be supplied from dis

sociation of water at the electrolyte/oxide interface. 
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A water-splitting reaction: H 2() ~ 2 H-+ + ()2 - or 

H 2()~ H" + ()H was therefore proposed[36,371 . 

It was recently reported that dissociation of wa

ter not only supplies anions to the oxide layer, but 

also plays an important role in governing the porosity 

of the porous AA() films and the overall reaction at 

the electrolyte/ oxide interface can be written as: 

Al2()3 + n H 2O ~ 2Ap-t + (3 + n - .T) ()2

+x()H-+(2n-x)H+ (1) 

where n is introduced to indicate the ratio of the dis

sociation rate of water to the dissolution rate of 

Al2()3 and .T indicates the ratio of ()2 - and ()H , 

which has not yet been deterrnincd'r''". 

In addition to the above principal reactions, 

some anions in electrolyte may also be incorporated 

in the aluminium oxide layer. For example, an oxide 

film grown in phosphoric acid electrolyte may contain 

phosphorus species, probably as P()1 3 anionsI39,10l. 

These large anions migrate much slower than ()2 / 

()H anions and are unlikely able to approach to the 

oxide/metal intcrfacel '!", Therefore, water in elec

trolyte is still the main source of oxygen for the for

mation of the oxide filmsL12J. 

2. 2 Nonporous barrier layer 

The history of anodization of aluminum dates 

back to the beginning of the last century. Protection 

and decoration of Al and its alloys by means of an a

nodic treatment was developed as early as in 

1920 'sill. In fact, even without anodization , alumi

num metal could react with air, forming a thin barri

er oxide layer with a thickness of 2-3 nm on the 

surfacel13l. This compact barrier oxide layer protects 

the surface from further oxidization by its service en

vironment and is an excellent electrical insulator. 

When an aluminum foil with a native oxide coating is 

used as an anode in an electrolytic cell, the electrical 

potential across the oxide layer can be increased 

without initiating current flow until the field in the 

oxide layer is high enough to drive aluminum and ox

ide ions through the oxide layer 11 ,15l . The ionic 

transport across the oxide layer under a high field 

plays an important role in oxide formation during the 

anodization of aluminum'Y". Electric field strength 

in a range from 10 6 to 10 7 V/cm is sufficient to drive 

the ions crossing the oxide layer. It has been gener

ally accepted that during the formation of nonporous 

anodic alumina in a near neutral electrolyte, e. g. an 

ammonium tartrate or ammonium pentaborate solu
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tion , a lum in ium o xid e s im ultane o us ly grows a t both 

e lect ro ly te/ o xide a nd o xide/ m eta l interf aces. O xy

ge n-co ruam mg an ions . 0 2 / O B mainly co m ing 

fr om dissociation of w at er a t the elect ro lyte / o xide in

terface move inwards to react with a lum inum a t the 

o xide / m eta l interface to form ox ide. At the sam e 

time, A I'" ca t ions m ove ou twa rds from t he m et al 

s urface to react w ith water a t the el ectro lyt e/ o xid e 

interface to form oxide. I t has been es ta blishe d t ha t 

the total io n ic cur re n t den sit y ( j) under a high field 

co nd uct io n rel at es w it h the elect r ic field st re ng t h 

( E) through an expone n t ia l law j = I» e xp (f3E) 

where I» and f3 a re temperatu re-d ep endent co ns tant s 

in volving paramet ers o f ioni c t rans po r t in a particu lar 

m ateriar l1 
· 
15: . 

It w as rep orted that. w hen a lum in ium was ano

d ized in a sod ium borat e-et h y len e g lyco l e lec t ro lyte . 

the fr acti on o f t he total cha rge ca rr ied by ca t ions 

( t A 13 
) w as ab out 0.6 . w hereas in aq ueo us am mo

nium cit rat e tA P ; va r ied from O. 3 7 to O. 72 as the 

curre n t den sit y increased from O. 1 to 10 m A l 

ern" [ l fi
1 • Some ot he r values o f t he t ransport number s 

of A I" I ca t ions w ere a lso detect ed [17 19J . 

A s the oxide is insoluble in a near neutral elec

trol yt e. a barri er layer fo rms a t nea r 10 0 % ef ficien 

cy , i. e. a lmos t a ll o f the AF" ca t ions migrating 

fr om the ox id e/ m eta l interface wo uld co n t ribut e to 

the fo r ma t io n of A lzO;; at the elec t ro lyte /oxide in te r

face ,0 . Brown et a l. gave a ratio of oxide forma tion 

a t o xide/ electrol yt e a nd o xide / meta l int erfaces to be 

40 % : 60 %. S uch films grow by co unter mi grati on s 

of AI" and 0 2 ion s, w it h the latter acco u nt ing for 

abo ut 60 % of the ionic cu rren t' <' ". The fin a l thick 

ness o f the barri er oxid e is proportional w it h th e a p

p lied vo ltage, and ha s a sma ll deviati on wit h t emper

a t ure and the elect ro lyt e cha rac te ris t ics . A typical 

ano d iza t io n ra tio for a lum in um a nodized in a near 

neutral elect ro lyte is abo ut 1. 4 n m/V[33.52J. 

A ccording to the new ly es ta blishe d equifield 

stren gth model[35J . in a near-neutral solut ion w hen 

dissolut ion of A b 0 3 can be neg lec ted , the thickness 

of the o xide lay er ( d) w ill con ti nu o us ly incr ease if 

the field assisted anionic m ig rat ion ca r r ies o n. This 

p ro cess w ill not s to p until d a pp roac hes a c r it ica l val

ue , d e ' w hen t he co rres pond ing e lec t r ic field 

s t reng t h , E e = U / de. is m erely too w ea k to drive 

the an ions c ross ing t he o xide barri e r layer. Fi nal ly. 

a uniform thi ckness ( d e) and co ns ta nt electric fie ld 

st ren gth ( E e ) will be a pproached in the w ho le a rea 

of the barrier layer. Co ns equen tly . the m orpholog y 

o f the ox ide/meta l in terface wi ll replicat e that of the 

elect ro lyte / o xide int erface as sho w n by a scann ing e

lect ro n mi croscopi c (SE M) image in Fi g . 1 pres en ted 
Jby Fu rn eaux e t a l. [ 53 . A sche m at ic di agram fo r t he 

equifie ld s tr eng t h m od el o f a nonporous AAO is 

sho w n in Fig. 2 A , in w h ich , the fie ld a t an y poi nt 

across th e oxide layer . e. g. A ' A. B' B or C ' C . has 

a constant s t reng th . 

Fig . / SEM image of a cross sectio n of an amorphous alu mi nium oxi de la yer (l Op) grown on alu minium (bollo m ) in 

O. / 6 M ammonium tartrate al20t with a CIIrrenl density of / 0 mA /cm'. voltage of 200 y . Th e oxide Ihickness is aboUl22 0 

nm , equiva len t 10 / • / nm / y [53 ] 

nan oscren ce and nan otechnology. A lthough AAO 

2. 3 Pore forma tion in porous AAO films w it h high ly den se pores was fir st rep ort ed in 

In th e recent yea rs . m uch a tten t ion has been 1950 's [11 1 , A A O film s w ith high ly o rde red pores 

paid to po rou s AAO film s rather than t he nonporou s w ere ob ta ined 40 yea rs la te r[30J. 

barrier o xide layer becau se t hey have a p plica t ions in When alum in um is anodized in an acidic so lu-
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tion , du e to th e rela tively high so lubility of alumina sta te , a new balanced th ickness of ox ide layer , d u » 

in th e elect ro lyte , the thi ckness of th e oxide layer will be achieved corresponding to field strength of 

can never approac h to th e critical valu e, de. Both Ell' wh er e d ll is smaller than de and E B is grea ter 

th e dissoluti on process of oxide and oxida t ion process th an Ee . 

of a luminium can carry on without s to p. In a st ead 

E 2r F a 

2do G 

o 
Alz03 

A B C I' 
a 

" 

flmJ 
AI 

Fig. 2 Schematic dia gram s fo r the electric-field strength distribu tion in some ty pical oxide barr ier lay ers with the electrolyte/ 

oxid e inter face mark ed by A , n, C and the oxi de / meta l inter f ace marked by A I . s", c . (A) Planar oxide layer with a uni

form thick ness. (B) Plana r layer with a corros ive pit. (C) Th e surface of a corrosive pit at th e electrolyte/oxide inte r f ace is 

replicat ed at the oxide / metal interface. (IJ) Formation of the hemisph erical pore base and a cy lindrical wall of a sing le pore. 

(E ) Two pores have a separation lar ger than 2d• . ( F) Th e pores move toward s each other to achieve a wall thickness of 2d s , 

•(C) Th e pores move closer with a balanced curvat ure of 20< 180 0 (H) Two pores are too close to each other and (I) their 

self-adjustment to increase the wall thickness [H] 

The initiat ion and growth of por es are ass ociated 

with acce lera ted diss olution of aluminium oxide with 

an infl uence of elect ric field[27] . More detailed inves

tig ations' 15,29] suggested that elect ro polishing or oth 

er pretreatment could leave a slightly sca lloped s ur

face of a luminum covered by an oxide coa t ing layer. 

It is believed th at, a large number of defects 

su ch as impurities , dis location , grain boundari es, or 

no nm eta llic inclusions in th e un derl ying met al could 

ca use a fast er dis solution rate and lead to a pit 

growth[su s,. It has been also reported th at, when 

AP ' cations are ejec ted from the ox ide su rfac e dr iven 

by an applied field, cat ion vacancies can ar ise and ac

cum ulate to form high density voids in th e ox ide lay

er , whi ch can help th e propagati on of pit s[S6.s7] . 

Therefore, an app lied elec t r ic field can incr eas e th e 
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pit number and gro w th rat e rapid ly, w hich has 

been suppo rte d by H eber t and eo- wo rke rs in th eir 

stud ies o f ano dic etc h ing and pitting co rrosion of a

lum inumrs8.591. According to the eq uifield strength 

model, a pit site has a relat ively thinner oxide lay

er , leading to a faster oxidation rat er381 . F or exa m 

pie, th e field strength at B' B is h igh er than that at 

A ' A or C' C in F ig. 2B. Pores are event ua lly devel

op ed on th ese pits. 

The cell and por e diam et er wer e generally con

sid ered to be proportional to the applied volt 

age[11· 1S. 60.61]. By assuming a hemispherical pore bot

tom, Parkhutik and Sher shulskl 61] es ta blished a 

theoret ical model and found that the cell size, Rm , IS 

a linear function of th e applied potential U «. R m = 

2.5 nm /V was calculated for a mild anodizat ion case 
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wher e the electric field st re ng th across th e barrier is 

a bo ut 0 . 77 V/ nmr 60 ~ . 

A ccording to the equifie ld s t reng t h m od el , the 

pore g row th direct ion shou ld be perpendicul a r to 

the s urface of the oxide layer. In th e cas e of a 

ro ug h s ur face , the po res m ay not be parallel to 

ea ch ot he r as being o ften o bserved expe rimen ta lly. 

Furthermore , a s ing le pore ten ds to in cr ease it s s ize 

s ince both th e o xide layer thicknesses and the field 

s t reng th at the pore bott om and the pore wa ll a re 

th e sa m e ( F ig. 2D ). In pr acti ce, t he in crease of 

th e pore s ize is limit ed by th e neighbouring pores. 

Further in vestigation indi ca ted t hat the po re s ize is 

determ ined b y th e re la tiv e di ssociatio n rate o f wa

ter, since the thickness of th e oxide layer is fixed 

with the ce rta in ano diza t ion cond it ions and th e wa ll 

thickness is a lso det ermined ( F ig. 2G ) [:'81. It is in 

teresting that o th er condit ions infl uen ce th e pore 

s ize via th e re la t ive dissocia tion rat e of wa te r. F rom 

Fi g. 2D, one ca n see th at hemispheri cal pore bo t 

tom is th e onl y m orpholog y which can m ee t the re

q uirem ent of the equi field s t reng t h m od el. 

2. 4 Mechanism of pore ordering 

When s uita ble anodiza tion vo ltage and elect ro 

lyt e are used . hexagona l o rdered pores can be eas ily 

produced in i\A O films (Fig. ~) a ). It has a lso been 

fou nd from exper ime nts th at t he o rde r ing can be im

pro ved w ith incr easin g th e anodizat ion time. P erf ect 

hexagonal ano dic alum ina pore s a rray w ith a very 

nar row size dis tr ib ution and ext re me ly high as pec t 

ratios over an area of a m icrometer sca le was g ro w n 

by M asuda et a l. via a two-st ep anodization proc ess 

using a O. 3 M oxalic acid so lut ion un der a cons ta n t 

voltage of 40 V at O°C [30.62J . In t he fir st s te p , A l foil 

was anodi zed for mor e than 10 h , th en t he produced 

Ai\O film was we t etc hed away by the so-c alled P-C 

etc h at 80°C using a mixture of 35 ml/I 85 % 1-1 3P01 

and 20 g / I Cr()3. The seco nd step was re-a nodizat ion 

of the alum inium foil w ith a per iodi c s urface ro ugh 

ness. T he nan opore a rray fo rmed in th e second step 

exhibited excelle nt regularity. Soon a fter th at, th ey 

s uccess fully obta ined a per fect hexag onal patterned 

ano dic a lumina films w ith an area as lar ge as o f 2 mm 

X 2 mm by a nanop r inting met hod [63J . i\ hexagon al 

ly patterned SiC s urface cre ate d by electron beam li

th ograph y was used to .. nanoprin t" t he Al s urface 

prior to ano dizat ion , lead ing to a highl y o rdered 

AAO arr ay. Besides, Bandyop adhyay et a l. [611 

found th at hexagonally ordering could also be ob

tained via a high curr ent den sity elect rop o lishing 

proc ess. T hes e report s co nfirmed th a t a patt ern ed 

po re ar ray can guild th e pore growth. 

Fig. 3 'l 'y pical top-view SEM images of (a) AAOand (b) ATO film s . The AAO film was pr epared by two-st ep anodization : 

an aluminum plate was anodized in O. 3 M oxalic acid at 40 V for 3 h , th e porous oxide layer was removed by a mixed solution 

of chromic and phosphoric acid, and the plate was anodized again for 10 h. The ATO film was prepared with the anodizing 

voltage of 60 V for 16 h [ H ] 

S ing h e t a l. [65J a tt ribu ted t he pore ini tiati on 

and se lf o rg aniza t ion of the po rous s t r uct ure s in a

luminum o xide film s at the ini tial st age to the s ig 

nifi cant elas t ic s t res s in the o xide layer. T he m am 

elem ent of t h is theo ry is t he Butl er- V ol m er rcla

tion[66J describing an expone n t ial de pende nce of th e 

curren t on t h e ov er po ten tia l and a depen denc e of 

th e act iva t ion energi es o f t he oxide-clecu o lyr e int er 

facia l reacti ons on th e La place pr ess ure and the e

lastic s t res s in t he o xide layer. In th e case when t he 
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effect of elastic stress is negligible, a weakly non

linear analysis leads to formation of spatially irregu

lar pore arrays that have been observed in experi

ments. In the case when the effect of elastic stress 

in the oxide layer is significant, the instability can 

transform from a long-wave type to a short-wave 

type. A weakly nonlinear analysis of the short

wave instability shows that it leads to the growth of 

spatially regular, hexagonally ordered pore arrays. 

Vorobyova et al. [671 considered distribution of 

an applied voltage in three main components of an 

electrochemical bath system: a growing oxide lay

er; a Helmholtz layer at electrolyte/oxide inter

face; and a Gouy-Chapman space charge layer, 

which extends to the quasi-neutral electrolyte re

gion. It is found that the transformation of the 

Helmholtz layer is due to self-organization effects 

in the Gouy-Chapman layer, leading to a growth 

of highly ordered pores. 

Although the principle of the pore ordering has 
been investigated extensivelyI15.17.3o.35.65 691, the 

most commonly accepted model is based on mechani

cal stress during the oxidation processI17.701. The i

onic density of AP+ in anodic alumina (3. 66 X 10 22/ 

cm") corresponding to the weight density of approxi

mately 3. 1 g/ cm317Il is significantly lower than the 

atomic density of aluminum metal of 6. 02 X 10 22/ 

ern", The mechanical stress coming from volume ex

pansion during oxide formation at the oxide/metal 

interface could be a possible origin of a repulsive 

force between neighboring pores. Jessensky et al. [In 

proposed that this repulsive force should be accoun

ted for the self-organized formation of hexagonal 

pore arrays. It was also suggested that neither too 

large nor too small expansion would result in a long 

range ordering of the pores. Only a medium volume 

expansion of 1. 2 times from aluminum to alumina , 

independent of the specific anodization conditions, 

could lead to an ordering[72J . 

On the other hand, the recently established 

equifield strength model gave a new explanation for 

the pore ordering-"" 38J. When a single pore grows to 

form a cylindrical wall as shown in Fig. 2D, the field 

strength along DD' or EE' in the wall of the pore is 

the same as that at the pore bottom, the oxide layer 

can move not only downwards but also sidewards. In 

other words, a single pore may continuously increase 

its pore diameter, although this development is re

stricted by a high pore density and fixed porosity un
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der certain anodization conditions. 

When two pores are quite separated as shown in 

Fig.2E, they will expand and, therefore, the neigh

boring walls will move towards each other until two 

walls merge with a thickness of the combined wall, 

2dB (Fig. 2F). When two pores are too close, i, 

e. , where d< 2dw , the pores will move apart to 

increase the wall thickness as demonstrated in Fig. 

2 Hand 2I, in order to meet the requirement of the 

equifield strength. Since the final pore size and po

rosity are determined by the anodization conditions 

(discussed below) , these processes lead to a move

ment of pores, i. e. self-adjustment. When such 

self-adjustment of the pore-pore distance takes 

place two dimensionally in the whole area, a hexa

gonal pattern can be achieved. 

2. 5 Porosity and water dissociation 

It has been experimentally observed that the cell 

dimension and pore diameter of AAC) films change 

significantly with the applied voltageI11,15,6o.611. For 

example, measured from large-area hexagonal pore 

arrays , an interpore distance (Dint) = 63 nm when 

sulphuric acid (Hz S()~) was used as electrolyte and 

working voltage was 25 V I72 , 
731, Dint = 100 nm when 

oxalic acid (HzCz()1) was used as electrolyte and 

voltage was 40 V[30.73], Dint = 90 -140 nm with an 

aged sulphuric acid solution, a high anodization po

tential up to 70 V and a high current density up to 

200 mA/cmZ[711, Dint = 220 - 300 nm with oxalic 

acid at 110- 150 V[60] , Dint = 500 nm when apply

ing phosphoric acid (H3PC)1) and 195 V: 73,75J . 

On the other hand, the porosity of AA() films 

seems to be insensitive with the applied voltage. 

Nielsch et al. 173J proposed a 10% porosity rule based 

on measurement on the produced AA() films under 

various experimental conditions. They found self-or

dered porous AA() required a porosity of 10 %, in

dependent of the specific anodization conditions. 

This empirical model was not in agreement with 

some other reportsl": 77J and was challenged by a 

more recent work from the same group, in which a 

much smaller porosity, 3. 3 %, was detected."?". 

The nature of the voltage-dependent porosity of 

AAO is not fully understood. A recent report re

vealed that the key factor to influence the porosity 

(P) is the relative rate of water dissociation Cn) on 

the oxide surface, where n is defined by equation 

(1), with a very simple relation of P = 3/ (n + 3) 
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------

( F ig. 4) [35.381 . Increasin g the voltage can enhance th e 

water dissociati on g reater than ox ide dissolut ion and 

th erefore red uce th e porosity. From F ig. 4 , one can 

find th at th e so-called 10 % porosity ru le has no sp ecial 

ph ysical mea ning . T his value was often observe d prob

ably becau se the norma l anodization conditions giv e a 

relat ive wa ter dissociation rat e of about 27. 
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Fig. 4 Porosit ies {P} of AA O and ATO as f unct ions of 

th e relative di ssociation rates of water (n) at th e elect ro

Iy te / oxi de inter f ace 

From th e sa m e mode l , similar expone n t ia l re 

la ti ons bet w een the po ros it y and vo ltag e ( U ) has 

a lso be deri ved as 

P = 213exp (- 6. 46 d (1 - ~- U» +d)
loo,'! exp Y 0 

(2) 

w he re d o descri bes t he thi ckness o f th e na ti ve oxide 

layer w h en no vo ltag e is a pplied , d lm, l is a me as ure 

of the maximum th ick nes s, and y st and s fo r t he in 

c rease o f the thi ckn ess w ith U . 

Relations bet ween the porosit y and other anodiza 

t ion parameter s, such as current density , field st rengt h 

can also be es ta blished. T he simu lated results can match 

the exp erimen ta l data very wel l[38' . 

T he sim p le rel a t ion bet ween the po ros it y o f a 

nodi c o xide film s and t he rela t ive w a ter d is sociation 

rat e ne ed s to be fu rt her confir med w ith mo re ex 

per imenta l data. The relat ive dissociat ion rat e of 

wa ter ca nno t be directl y detected , nor do es t h e di s 

solu tion rate o f a lum ina . A th eoreti c s t udy of t he 

field ass is te d wa t er di ss ocia t ion rat c v j . e. a calc u 

la t ion of d is socia t ion ene rg y of w at er as a fu nct io n 

of fie ld s t reng th , w ill be interes t ing . 

3 Anodic titanium oxide 

The mo st s ign ificant d iff eren ce bet ween ty pi 

cal anodic tit ani um oxide ( A T O) and anod ic a lumi

num o xide ( A A O) is t ha t t he la t t er is a con t in uo us 

fil m w ith a pore a rray w h ile the form er co ns is t s o f 

sep a ra ted nanotubes as dem onst rat ed in F ig . 3. 

Sev era l recen t s t ud ies have s howed that t it an ia 

nan o tu bes have bet ter pro perti es compa red to man 

y o the r forms of t it ani a fo r app lica ti ons in pho toca 

t al ys is[78.79·. , ga s senso rs-'" 831 , ph ot oe lectro lys 

is[12.81.8 il, and pho tov o lt aics ' V:" 88] . S ince Zwilling 

et a l. repo r t ed the ano dizat io n of t it ani um in ch ro 

m ic ac id and hy d ro fl uo r ide ac id fo r t h e f ir s t t im e in 

1999 891 , g reat ach iev em en ts have been made in th e 

fa br icat io n , cha racte r iza t ion , a pplica t ion and fo r 

mati on m echan is m of A TO ma ter ial s[90' 

3. 1 Select ion of electrolyte s and chemical reactions 

So fa r , sev e ra l different e lect ro ly te s ha ve been 

used fo r produ cin g A TO. G ong , e t a l. report ed 

their A T O preparat io n in a 0.5 w t % H F aq ueo us 

so lut ion at room temperatu re usi ng d iff eren t an odi 

zing vo lrages , fro m 3 to 20 V' 18] . Fi g. 5 s hows 

SE M im ag es of a t yp ica l A T O sa m p le. i\ppea ran ce 

of sepa ra ted nanot ubcs became obv io us w hen the 

vo ltage is high . 

Fig. 5 FE-SEiH top view (a), cross sectional (b), and bott om view imag es of titanium ox ide nan otubes anodi zed in O. 5 

wt% H I' solution at 20 V f or 20 mi n . (from Ref CI 8 ] ) 
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I t w as noti ced that th e film th ickness co uld 

not be inc reased furt her fr om 400 -- 500 nm USIng 

HF-bas ed e lec t ro lyte. F lu oride so lu t ion ca n help to 

di s so lve TiOz by forming [ T iF fi J Z a n io ns . H ow 

eve r , too st rong acid it y of H F-sol u t io n res u lt s in a 

too fas t d isso lu t io n o f the formed T it ), nanotu bes . 

Mi xture w it h o t her ac ids d id no t h e lp very m uch , 

b u t the q ua lit y o f t he nanotube a rra ys co uld be var 

ied . M or e t a l. r eported that ad d it io n of ace t ic ac id 

to a O. 5 w t % H F e lec t ro ly te in a I : 7 rat io resu l

t ed in more m ech ani ca ll y robust na no tubes w it ho u t 

ch ang ing their s ha pe a nd s ize[81,91] . R ua n , e t a l. 

fou nd tha t the s u rf ace morphol og y o f nanotube ar 

ra ys anod ized in a n e lect ro ly te co n ta in ing 2. 5 % 

H N O, a nd 1% H F at 20 V fo r 4 h s howed a uni 

fo rm , cl ea n, regu lar nanotube s t ru ct u re w it h a 

le ng t h a bo ut 400 n rn , w h ile an elec t ro ly te o f 

O. 5 M H , BO :, - 2. 5 % H N0 1-l % H F in anodization 

a t 20 V fo r 4 h led to a g rea ter deg ree o f po re irreg 

u larit y , w it h a nanotube leng t h a bo u t 560 nm[!I21. 

W hen using a KF o r N aF so lut io n as an e lec

t ro lyt e , th icknes s o f A T O films ca n be s ig n ifica n t

ly incr eased' Y". Th e acid ity of the elect ro ly te 

mi ght be tuned by add ing H F , H zS0 1 o r N aZS01 

in o rd er to adjus t the ba lance o f di s so cia ti on o f ti 

ta n ia a t t he elect ro ly te /o xide in t erface a nd o x ida

tion o f t ita n iu m a t t he o xide/ meta l interfa ce[91,95] . 

T he better elect ro ly te is proba bly a N H 1F-bas ed 

so lut io n. F rom a m ixed so lu t io n o f N H 1S01 and 

N H 1F , t he A TO film ca n grow up to se ve ra l mi 

cro me te rs in thi ckness[19] . 

Co ns ider ing d iff us ion as t he m a in e ffect on lo 

ca l acidification 19-' , w h ich co u ld lead to a t em pora

r ily in cr eased d is solut io n rat e , M acak e t a l. used 

g lyce ro l so lut ions as ele ct ro ly te s w it h very lo w di f

fu sion co ns ta n t to suppress a p H burs t a t the po re 

t ip w hich , they believ ed, led to the growt h o f r id 

ges on the sidewa ll o f a nod ic T iO z nanotubes ( seen 

cl ea rl y in Fig. Sb ) : T h ey dem ons t rat ed a n ATO 

sam ple p re pa red in a g lycero l e lect ro lyte w ith 0 . 5 

w t % N H 1F wi th a len gth o f 7 fLm a nd a hi g h de

gree of r eg ula r it y and homogen eit y as s hown in 

Fig. 6[3Z] . 

Fi g. 6 SE M ima ges of smooth ATO with a len gth of 7 pm produced in a glycerol elec trolyte with O. 5 wt% N H 4F : (a) top 

view; (b) bottom view; ( c) cross sectional view. Th e in set of ( c) shows the walls of th e nanotubes in more details . (d) To p 

vie w of an anodized sam ple after removal of some arra ys of nanotubes. (from Ref [J2 ) ) 

I n co m b inat io n with eit her H F , K F, o r aF 

to provide fl uoride ions, G rimes a nd eo- w o rk 

er s[ZO.96] o b ta ined na notube ar ra ys up to ap pro xi

m ately 22 0 fLm in le ng t h us ing a va r ie t y o f o rga n ic 

e lectrolytes incl ud ing dimethyl s ulfo xide ( D M SO ) , 

vor . 16, No, 1, 2008 

formamid e ( FA ), et hy le ne g ly co l, a nd N- m ethy l

formam ide (N M F ) (Fi g. 7 ). It w as suggested 

that , t he key to su cces sfu ll y ac h iev ing very lo ng 

na notube a rrays was to m in im ize wa ter co nt en t in 

the a nod iza t io n ba th to less t han 5 % . A s w it h o r 
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ga nic e lec tro lytes , dona t ion of oxygen is more d if

ficult in co m pa rison wi th wa ter , t h us redu cin g the 

t en dency to form oxider97] and s lowing down the 

p rocess of the na no t ub e g row t h. A t t he same 

t ime . the redu ct ion in the wat e r con tent reduces 

the chem ica l disso lut io n of the oxide in the flu ori ne 

co n ta in ing e lect ro lytes and he nce aids th e longe r

na not ube forma t ion. 

It is w ide ly acce p ted tha t the key p ro cesses re

(b) 

-i •I ~ . ' " i " M 

Fig. 7 FESEM cross-sec tional (a), bottom (b ), and top 

trolyt e containing O. 25 wl% NH , I' (from ReI[·· ]) 

The a bo ve processes ca n no t e xp la in th e fo rm a

t ion o f th e ga ps bet wee n 1he I it a rua nano t ubes. 

Wh en in d ividu al nan otubes were e xam ine d by u

s ing TEM. it was fou nd that the wa ll of the nano

tubes co nsis ts o f t wo la ye rs. T he inn er layer was 

tit an ia and the o uter la yer was t it a nium h ydro xid e 

(see the next section). implying that OH an ions 

ca n move from the ele ctro lyt e/oxide int erface 10 

t he oxid e/ m e ta l int erface to fo rm a t ita niu m hy

dro x ide layer. a lt ho ug h the e xact formula co uld 

no t be dete rm ine d. It was assumed t ha t t he hy 

drox ide la yer decomposed conti n uo us ly in to oxide 

during the a no d iza t io n si nce it s thickness a t the 

nano t ube bo t to m m ai ntai ns constant . Co nseq uent 

ly, the princip a l chemi ca l reaction at the h yd rox

ide/ m et al in t e rfac e s ho uld be: T i + .:rO B --

T i( OH ) .:r+ 4e · and t it anium h yd ro xid e decom po

ses to form TiOz at t he o x ide / hydroxide int e rf ace. 

The overal l r eaction at the elect ro ly te/o xide in te r

face w as proposed to be: ,351 

T iOz + nH zO + F --- [ T iF 6 J2 + Oz 

(3) 

w he re n w as in t rod uced for t he sa me reason as In 

the case of A AO. Li ke A AO. w at er di s sociatio n 

and O H io nic mi grat ion s hou ld no t be ignored. 

s pons ib le for t he format ion of ATO s hould be t he 

same as tha t o f AAO[90]: ( I) oxide grow t h a t t he 

s urface o f t he meta l oc cu rs due to a n int eract ion o f 

t ita nium w ith (Y- or O H - a nio ns [ 'Z- ; ( 2) T i" cat 

ions m igrat e fro m t he o xide/ me ta l int e rf ace to th e 

e lect ro ly te/oxide int erface and arc ejec ted in to so 

lu t ion by an elect r ic fie ld ; ( 3) fiel d ass is ted di s so 

lu tion of 

face[l.' J. 

.I'ew 

th e oxid e at t he e lect ro lyte / o xide int e r 

.. . .. .. .-.- l, (c) 'l•••: ....:.... ..• •:'•... ..........~ ...,

::.:~~'.~.:.:"' . e::. 
,- ,.., .' .,..........- .

• ••••••• • • ••

' 

••••' - .- - .' . ......., .
.: : ..: ,~~ 
, • e ,• • • • • • • • • • • • a::. 

(c) images of an ATO grown at 60 V in an eth y lene glycol elec 

3. 2 Formation of nanotubes and porosity 

The form at io n mech a ni s m o f the po res In th e 

ATO nano t u bes s hou ld be s im ila r t o that o f AA O . 

i. e. th e pores a rc de vel oped fro m pit s o n t he fo il 

surface a nd co n ti n ue their g ro w t h based o n a bal 

ance o f th e d isso lu tio n o f oxide a t th e e lec t ro lyt e / 

ox ide in te rface a nd oxidat io n o f tit an iu m meta l a t 

the oxide/ meta l in te rface[90] . Th e eq uifie ld 

s tre ng t h m odclr 35 
; ca n e xpla in the morphol ogy o f 

the hemispherical nanotube bott om and t h e o fte n 

observ ed di st ortio n o f the pore s ha pe as s hown by 

the top-view SE M im ages (Fig. 5 -7) , because the 

po res ha ve a n tenden cy to in crease their s izes. 

H o w ev er, so me res earch ers have different o

pin ions . M acak et a l. s ug ges ted that oxide d issolu 

t ion in the g ro wt h o f ATO was a dominant fact or 

ra ther than the elec t r ic field aided ion transport a

t ion. As the d issolution rat e o f tit anium o x ide 

g rea tly de pend o n the local ac id it y in a F- co n taining 

elect ro ly te , t he pores g ro w at the higher ac id ic pore 

bot tom rather than the low ac id ic pore 

mo uth[19.3z.98J . This m odel ca nno t exp la in the reg 

u lar sha pe and order ing of the pores a t a n ea rly 

stage. It is even more difficult to eluci da te the for

mat ion of the gap between the nanotubes using this 

m od el. 

T he arg umen t a bo ut the formati on o f the gap 
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between the nan o tu bes did not approach to an end 

w hen th e det ailed s tr ucture of th e I\TO na notube s 

were not be reveal ed . M or et al. pr op osed t hat the 

met a llic pa rt bet ween the pores und erwent oxidation 

and field assis ted dissolu tion i' " ". So far no expen 

mental support for th is model was fo und. 

Since the discover y of a doub le layer wa ll of 

AT ( ) nan otu bes ( F ig. 81\) . the un der st anding of the 

ga p fo rmat ion in I\TO becam e m uch eas ier. Origi 

na lly . th ere is no gap between the nan o tubes . In

s tead . a hydroxide layer forms in bet ween the na no

tubes as show n in F ig. 8 D. Beca use th e density of 

th is layer is lower than that o f ti tan ia , w hen it de 

com po se s int o t itani a , a vo lum e contract ion t akes 

place. If t he contract ion d irec t ion is perp endicu lar to 

th e wa ll . the nan otubes are se pa rated ( F ig. 8 E ) . If 
t he co nt rac t ion direct ion is par allel to the wa ll , r id

ges on th e surface of the nanotubes form a se ries of 

O-rings w ith a co nsta nt dis tan ce ( F ig. 8 B and 8 F ) . 

I-IRT EM images conf irmed that t hese O-rings con 

tai ned j3- form titan ia ( Fig. 8e) . This elucidat ion is 

diff er ent from a curren t t rans ient mod el gaven by 
1Macak et al. 02 . In the lat ter , it was believed that 

relati vely regular cur ren t oscilla t ions occur during 

anodizat ion . It was found that w hen th e frequ en cy of 

t he cur re nt osc illa tions was conve rted into a leng th 

sca le . it com pared wel l to th e dist ance bet we en rid

ges on th e sid e wa lls o f t he nan otubes. T hu s , the 

cur rent tran sients arc co rrelated w ith the va riations 

in th e wall thi ckness. This can be explaine d by th e 

fact th at every current tra ns ien t is accom pa nied by a 

p H bur st at th e pore t ip. It seem s to be true that 

furth er inves t igat ion including more det ailed st udie s 

of these ridges will be ca rr ied out to reveal their for 

mati on mechani sm. 

Fig. 8 TEM ima ges oJ ( A) th e lower part of AJV nan otubes, showing outer la yers of titanium hydroxide indicated by two 

arrows, and (Rl th e upper part oJ AJO nano tub es , which decompose into clu sters of titania nan ocryst allites , ( Cl HRTEM 

image of a typical clu ster . ( I)) - (F l show th e Jormation o] a titanium hydroxide outer la yer (I)) , its partial deh ydration in 

to two separated layers ( El and it s f urther deh ydration into clus ters o] titania nanocrystallites (Fl [H] 

Sim ila r to AI\O . a large amo unt o f CY / O H 

an ion s are needed to bu ild th e wa ll o f nan o tub es and 

these an ion s are mainly from dissoc ianon of wa te r. 

Vol 16 . No 1. 2008 

T herefore. even using an o rga nic elect ro lyte . a few 

percen tage of wat er must be added. The re lat ion o f 

th e porosity ( P) and the rela u ve dissociation rate o f 
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water for ATe) is also simple, P=2/(n+2) derived 

from equation (3) (Fig. 4) (Supporting Informa

tion of as ). In the calculation, the difference of 

densities of titania and titanium hydroxide was ig

nored and the authors only laid their account with 

the porosity of the pores without including the 

gaps between the nanotubes. In addition, it was 

assumed that all the oxide anions from dissolution 

of titania migrated to the other side of the oxide 

layer and contributed to the formation of oxide. 

While in experiments, oxygen bubbles are often 

observed on the anode. Therefore, more accurate 

calculation is still needed in future work. 

4 Other anodic metal oxides 

To date, there are a number of other metals 

have been tried to produce porous oxide films. The 

anodizaing ratio varies from 1.60 nm/V to 2.20 nm/ 
VI~n1. 

/vnodi.zcu i on of hafnium. Hafnium oxide has 

many interesting properties, e. g. its high chemical 

and thermal stahilities , high refractive index and rel

atively high dielectric constantl 9 9 .100l. These proper

ties make hafnium oxide a valuable material to be 

used as a protective coating, optical coating, gas 

sensor or capacitorv'"! l05 l . Self-organized porous 

hafnium oxide layers were obtained successfully for 

the first time by Tsuchiya and Schmukil21l via anod

ization of hafnium at about 50 V in 1 M H 2S()1 + 
0.2 wt% NaF at room temperature. Anodization 

potential was found to be a key factor affecting the 

morphology and the structure of the porous oxide. 

The pore diameter was found to increase with in

creasing potential. Porous hafnium oxide layers with 

high aspect ratios can be grown to a thickness of sev

eral tens micrometers. 

Anodization of niobium. Porous niobium oxide 

structures could be applied in gas sensors' l06l, catal

ysisl107J, and optical[108l and electrochromic'<'": de

vices. Anodization of niobium has been studied in va

rious electrolytes'Y": 111l. Self-organized porous anodic 

niobium oxide films were successfully obtained by 

Siebel221 and KarlinseyL1121 in 1 M H 2SC)1 + 1 wt% 

HF and 1. 5 % HF respectively. More recently 

ChoiLll3l obtained anodic Nb2O, films with an effec

tive thickness over 500 nm , consisting of a protec

tive outer layer of around 90-130 nm and an inner 

layer of 300-400 nm , via an optimized anodiza

tion-annealing-anodization process. Besides, a 

stress determined formation mechanism was pro

posed in anodization of niobium by Zhao et al. [ll1l. 

Since the volume of niobium pentoxide is much lar

ger than that of the niobium metal, oxidation of ni

obium metal yields an increase of inner stress in the 

oxide layer. As the inner stress increases, niobium 

oxide swells to form bulges and facilitates the oxi

dation of niobium metal under beneath, leading to 

formation of microcones. If no bulges generates, 

strong enough inner stress would break the oxide 

layer, also leading to growth of microcones. 

Anodization of tantalum. Ta, ()s has attracted 

intensive attention due to its application in optical de

vices, and as a protective coating material for chemi

cal equipment, or suitable material for storage capac

itors!" 1191 . Anodization of tantalum has been 

widely investigated in sulfuric , phosphoric acid, and 

Na2 S()1 solutions, and a layer of amorphous Ta, O, 

with a uniform thickness could be obtainedll11.12oJ. 

Self-organized porous anodic tantalum oxide with a 

reasonably narrow size distribution was fabricated by 

Sieber et al. [23.1Z1l via anodizing tantalum in 1 M 

H 2S()1 + 2 wt % HF for 2 h after a potential ramp 

from the open-circuit potential to 20 V with a sweep 

rate 100 mY/so 

Anodization of tungsten. Tungsten oxide 

(W()3) has been receiving considerable attention in 

recent years for its use in gas sensing! 122. lZ3l , electro

chromic!" 130l and photochromicl131.131l processes, 

etc. Based on early research in nonporous anodic 

tungsten oxide films'!" 1371, nanoporous anodic 

tungsten oxide was obtained by galvanostatic anodiza

tion in oxalic acid by Mukherjee et al. , although the 
l21J. regularity of the pores appeared to be rather poor

Since then several groups have made a good progress to 

some extent in controlling the morphology and orde

ring of the anodic tungsten oxide[138 110l. For exam-

pie, de Tacconi et al reported that porous anodic W()3 

made in o. 3 M oxalic acid for 1 h at 35 V showed dense 

pores with a small pore size distribution'P'", 

Anodization of vanadium. Glacial acetic acid 
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w ith sma ll percentages of wate r and so d ium tet rab 

o ra te has been found to be t he most s uita ble elec

tro ly te for ano d iza t io n of va nad ium[lll "" . Due to 

th e exis te nce o f the un filled d shell . t he phas e 

co m po sit io n of t he anodic va na d ium oxide co uld be 

ra t her co m plica te d . su ch as VZO, [llI 11 7] . 

VO/ 111. 118.1191. or a mi xt ure of V , O j and o t her ox 

ide phas es wi th low er oxida ti on s ta tes[ I17 .150 liZl . 

A nud i.za tion ()f z irconium . Zircon iurn ox ide is an 

importa n t fun ctional mat eri al th at plays a key role as 

an indu strial catalyst and cata lys t support [I5:1. 151] . It 

was report ed tha t a com pact anodic zieconium oxide 

layer of up to severa l hundred nanom et ers in thickness 

can be achieved in man y elect rolyte s' P' ". A unique fea

ture in comparison with other anodic metal oxides men

tioned above is tha t the growt h of the compact ZrO, lay

er at room temperature directl y leads to a crys ta lline 

film' I J61 rather than an amorp hous film as observed from 

othe r anodic metal oxides. Fo rmation of se lf-o rga nized 

porous zirconium oxide layers produced by anodization of 

Zr at 30 V in an elect rolyte of I M H, SO , + 0.2 wt % 
NH , F was reported by Tsucbiya et al. r%.1.7 . 

It is no ted fr om t he re po rt s a bo ut po rous a

nod ic m etal o xides ment ioned in th is sec t io n t hat 

no do uble layer was de tected . The s t ruc t ures a re 

s im ilar to AA O ra th er th an AT O. P erfect ly o r 

de red pores fo r th ese ano dic transition metal oxides 

have no t been ac h ieved ye t . In fu ture research for 

t hese ma ter ia ls. it is important to refine the ano d

iza tion co nd it ions to cont ro l the dissolution rate of 

o xides and o xida t ion rate of the m etals. 

5 Applications of AAO and ATO 

Non- po ro us anodic a lumina films have been 

wi de ly a pplied in pr evention and decorat ion o f a lu

minum s ur face [11 . sea lingLl58 162 1 , dyeing [163 1651 . 

and ca pac ito rs [Z. 1661. In the recent years , se lf-o r 

ga n ized porous AAO with perfect h exagonal pore 

pattern s have been used to fabri cate a va r iety of 

nanomat er ia ls , s uc h as na nopart icl es , nan owi res 
1711.and nano t u bes ~ 1 9.167. 168 The corres po nd ing 

sy nt hetic m ethods can be cat egori zed as foll ows[1671 : 

etc hing sem iconducto r s ubst rate using a porou s a lu

m ina film as a maskr1 61 . pattern tran sf er by replica 

of po ro us alumina as a templat e[301. deposition of 

fu nct iona l mat eri als in the form of porou s a lum ina 

ar ra ys by elec t roplat ing and so l-g el[172 171 1 , and dep 

os it ion of functi onal ma ter ials by chem ica l vap or dep

os it ion (CV D ) [7 ·8.m 1771 . As one exam ple , Fig. 9 

shows a typ ical fabricati on process of a carbon nan o

tu be a rray by usin g a highly ordered AAO film as a 

templa te by Li et a l. rn . 

NCi\ template Cobalt catalyst 

A I anodization .. Co deposition ..C 2H~ pyrolysis 
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Fig. 9 (a) Sch ematic of fabrication process of hexagonally ordered array of carbon nanotubes and (b) the corresponding 

SliM image of th e product (From Ref[7 ] ) 
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Anodic titania nanotubes could be applied in va

rious fields such as in photoelectrochemical and water 

photolysis, hydrogen sensing, self-cleaning sensors, 

and application in heterojunction dye-sensitized solar 

cells as reviewed by Mor et al[90]. 

Paulose et al. showed that a crystalline 45 f-im 

long anodic titania nanotube-arrays under DV illumi

nation exhibited a remarkable water photoelectrolysis 

photoconversion efficiency of 16. 25 %[20J • A light to 

electricity photoconversion efficiency of 6. 9 % was a

chieved by Shankar et al. [96l using very long nano

tube arrays up to 220 f-im in backside illuminated dye

sensitized solar cells under AM 1. 5 illumination. 

Varghese et al. i178] and Paulose et al. i83l repor

ted a transcutaneous hydrogen gas sensor of unprece

dented sensitivity as a diagnostic tool for determining 

lactose intolerance due to lactase deficiency. This hy

drogen gas sensor, based on the use of highly-or

dered titania nanotube arrays made by anodization of 

a 250 f-im thick titanium foil, shows a remarkable 

change in electrical resistance of 8. 7 orders of mag

nitude when cycled between air and nitrogen contai

ning 1000 ppm of hydrogen. As hydrogen sensors, 

the anodic TiC)2 nanotube arrays possess excellent 

photocatalytic properties with an ability of self-clean

ing from contamination with exposure to ambient 

DV light[91 1 • 

It is certain that more applications will be found 

in the near future. To achieve this, full crystalliza

tion of the A TC) films will be essential since crystal

lized titania nanotubes have better conductivity and 

mechanical strength, while the large surface areas 

are	 still maintained. It can be expected that the hy

droxide layer in the as-synthesized A TC) will help in 

crystallization, i. e. crystallization would start in the 

outer hydroxide layer and expand to the inner oxide 

layer if a reasonably low temperature is carefully 

chosen and long crystallization time is applied. 

In	 summary, the formation mechanisms of 

porous AAC) and A TC) nanotubes have been inves

tigated extensively. For the latter material, the 

discovery of double layer wall structure is crucial in 

understanding the appearance of separated nano

tubes. With the better knowledge of mechanisms, 

the fabrication of these anodic oxide films becomes 

much more controlable. The hydroxide layer and 

surface ridges in A TC) may be useful in improving 

the quality of the A TC) films. As mentioned in the 

present review, there are still many unsolved prob

lems, e. g. refinement of the anodization condi

tions, confirmation of the formation mechanism, 

theoretical study and more accurate calculation of 

the water dissociation on oxide surface under a elec

tric field, control of the pore size and porosity, full 

crystallization of A TC) films and discovery of more 

applications of the porous anodic metal oxides, etc. 

This field will continously attract researchers in fu

ture. 
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